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TiIE CANADIXN SPECTATOR lias, macle, and promises wcll to kcep,
its place as a high 1-class journal, conducteci i anl able, bold and entirely
imlpartial maniner. Ail sides of ail questions of public importance have
been discussed, and the influence of its criticismns lias beeîî witlcly felt.
But the people of this Dominion are nicccssarily miucli interested iii ail
matters of trade and commerce, and miany subscribers to the paper
have often expresseci a desire that the SP1.,"rAToR should be made of
more interest and hielp to the commercial coinmnunity, discussing our
actual trade and p)rospects as fLilly as it cloes questions of religion,
POlitics and literature. The Editor lias decidecl to comply with that
request and so add to the value ancd usefnlncss of the paper. Somne
attention has already been paicl to this cicpartmcnt, for the iiost comiplete
statement of Canadian railwvay traffic is to bc found in its columnls ; but
it is proposed to do more. A competent xvriter lias been cîuployeci to
investigate and report upon, in a series of articles, the trade and coin-
rnerce of the Dominion. Ile is instrncted tog-ive a fair and full state-
ment, so that xve inay know wvhat is our actual condition an(l w hat oui-
prospects. It xviii readily be seen tlîat this iinust involve mnucli labour
and expense, and an appeal is herewith made to the friends of the
journal to help it in every possible way.

THE TIMES.

On the face of it our Quebec Governiment have been fortunate in
their negotiations for the four millions of dollars whichi they hlave bor-
rowed fromt France; but the whole story bas not yet been told.
There is certainly something about it that borders on the extraordi-
iai-y, and the extraordinary is aiways to be doubted until proved.

The idea of going to France for money xvas in itself strange, and the
fact of getting it so advantageouisly xvas stranger. For France is nlot
among the, lending nations-the Governrnenït bas been the great
borrower of the people's money, and xvithi miost admirable patriotism
the people have freely entrusted their savings to their Governm-rent.
But xve are told that Mr. Wurtele miglit have hiad two millions more,
and was alimost pressed to take it ; this also is strange. l'or nioney
lenders are flot iii the habit of pressing their generous attentions upon
borrowers unless they see that good profit is to be made out of it.
What is l"the truc inwardniess " of this affair ? How are the bonds to
be redeemed ? and what is the nature of the security given ? Until
these mysteries are revealed we shaîl flot be able to formi any accurate
judgment of the ability which bas been displayed in this new loan.

At any rate, it is another and deeper plunge into debt, and the
end is flot yet. A carefuliy-worded article in the Gazette last Monday,
which was evidently "'inspired," sounded the fi-st note of the appeal
for direct taxation. It acknowledged that "'our financial position is
less satisfactory than is desirable," but lays the blame upon the late
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Treastîrer, Mr. Lîng-e1ier, who is accused of hiding the difficulties and
Icooking the accounits," but expresses the hope that the new Trea-

Nurer; Mr. Robertson Il xvii lay bare the actual cond ition of the Provincial
finances," so Il that mneans may be adopted for placing them upon a
more satisfactory basis than they have rested upon during the past
two yýear-s." The drift of sucli language is plainly perceived. The
Cabinet bas made up its mind to increase the revenue by direct
taxation, and the burden of fauit is to bc thrown uponi the Joiy
administration. It is evident to most people, however, that M. Chap-
leau is uîuidertaking miore than lie is likely to be able to performn. -The
electors may get to believe witli the Ga,-t//e that M. Joly's "lGoverlument
ivas so insecnre in its position that it darecl not grapple firmly and

hionestiy witli our financial diffîculties, and introcluce a sclieime for
restoing ic,, t cec1uiibriumn b-etweeîi revenue and expenditure," and they
mnay decide to give themn the opportunity. No thinking voter xviii be
induced to imagine that tlie main portioni of our fiscal troubles mnust
be accredited to M. Joly's short lease of power. The îiany years of
Conservative admîinistrationi will be examiined, and somne very recent
appointinents may very well be criticised iii the interests of econoiiiy.

I believe that M. Chapleau xviii be compelled to take this vexatious
step and ask, Xo be aliowed to impose direct taxes, but I as firmiy
believe that lie wiii be beatemi on it. Had M. Joiy reînained in power
a year or two longer lie mîust have clone the saîîîe-it lias long beexi
inevitable ; but nio party xviii be permitted to carry it until many fights
have beeîî fouglit and lost. Notliing but anl actuai dead-lock wili con-
vince the people of thii province that they iust subnîit to such a
policy. Subîinit they întîst, but more than one governnîeiit wiil
probably be wrecked fi-st. It is more than likely that some of the
prescrnt maijority are beginning to see now that it woiild have beenl
xviser hiad they curbed their impatience and aiiowed M. Joiy to play
ont lus Iosing ganle.

It xvas "la sharp curve," but the Globe took, it. With tue deplor-
able death of the Hon George Browvn died Gritisni. By a remai-kable
coincidence Mr. Blake had just been made leader of the Liberal party
in the rooîn of Mi-. Mackenzie. With the hard grit taken out of it
that party xviii, in ail probabilîty, be thoroughiy liberal, an earnest,
workable, progressive thing, and not higli and dry political Calvinism;
for Mr. B3lake is in mmnd and heart a liberal, and xviii at ail events
i-uic long enougli to imibue lus followers xvith the same sentiment.
Thuat being so, it is difficult to see where any bard and fast uine can be
di-avn between the two parties-it cannot be so di-awn even atU the
N. P. for the Dominion over there are Liberais who believe in it, and
Conservatives who do îîot-and eventualiy, xvhen changes have to be
made, power will faîl into the nîost competent hands. Mr. Gordon
Brown, who is appointed Managing Director of the Globe, saw the
signs of the coming inevitable change and adopted the Liberai party
as it now is- and Mr. Blake at its head. It wvas Ila sharp curve," for
the Globe has been accustomed to dictate and not to follow, to create and
guide opinions, and not merely to record them.

Is tlîis wise ? Certainly, since the Globe, like other papers, has its
basis in business and flot ini any particular foi-m of patriotism or
philaîîthropy. Had it insisted upon maintaining the Grit policy it
would have sealed its own doom. The change of front announced
xviii secure for it a new lease of life, and probably a wider sphere of
usefuiness, if only the nexv Managing Director can succeed in toning
down the coarse violence of lis leader writers. For example: Why
do those samle wvriters persist in speaking of Sir Leonard Tiiiey as IlSur
Bolus ? " It did fairiy weli for once, and xvhen used in a rought criticism
on the Budget Speech had a spice of humour in it, but it is a pity that


